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jYciu Pay Schedule
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sehedule provides for the
Tl: new

WtowlDR ri.nt.gcn in the teachers'

ffnlmuw Milnry. WOO: the
Blllm'm of ?l0O to bo readied in

lvtt school minimum. .$1240.

maximum in ...--- .
ithn
Kindergarten minimum. $000;

a maximum of ?U0O.
iB

principals' increase

.T':mirin... to S2io.
Utll ne , ..,. ,vl

Salaries or " " '

he eauali'l- -

Salaries of primary and grammar

utool trachew will be eaiinliMd.

Clerk in the school system will

receive SI 00 Increase.

jlr. Anna Lane Tdngclbach. wife of
...

rr0 William i;. j.inKuium., i

rnieriity of Pennsylvania, will be

ucro.ln ns a member of the Hoard of

Education this nttcrnoon.

Mrs. I.ingelbacll IS IIIC nrai wuiiuui

(o lit on the uoaru since uiu uniuiKuum-tio- n

of the district boards into one

Wj.
As one of her tirst outcini acis, sue
.n v. mWnl unon to puss judgment

rnon the proposal to equalize tl.c sul-iri- ts

of the MOO men nnd women
tfirhrrs iu the public schools, neccs-Statin- g

an outlay of $700,000 this ear
"ijdll.-iOO.OO- ncit cur. nud so on for

it rears, until the salaries of both men
tad uomeo teachers are brought on nn
tmal plane.

...1 r.t nn ntlnnlnil n nnnnni.'ine propcjini w p " """V--
hOtl Witn a Baiorj-IUKreu- BC nuraiuir i"
i...Lh ni n meetinc of the Ilunnoe
rommittco of the board jcstcrday. The
latttlon r.lll be finally passed upon this
ilttrfloon by the board.

Succeeds Kduln Wolf 4

Mrs. l.lngelbach, who lives nt l."04
Osage avenue, was appoiuicti to nil tne
nciDC) caused by the resignation of
Edain won. pres.ueni 01 inc uoani.
Her appointment was spousorccl by the
Cme Club, the Women Teachers' Asso
mllon nnd the College Club.

Based on the prhrciplo of equal pay
fcf mrn and womeu similarly cmnloied.
tie new schedule would grant increases
to kindergarten, primary anil gram
ttir frade- - and speed up the system
ritreby high school teachers .receive
tltir maximum pny.

A flat Increase of $100 would bo
panted all clerical assistants.

Actlou on snlarv increase had not
ln expected until the April meeting
rf the board. Provisions of the new
itledale follow :

Equalization of salaries of men
ed women within three jenrs. the
icrements added each year being

of the existing difference.
i minimum for elementary teachers
ll $1000 instead of SflTB nt present.
A maximum of $1400 for iiindcrgar-- N

teachers and a minimum of $000,
Instead of $1100 aud $875.

Ttalsc in $1800 ,
A genera) raise of all maximum

salaries for women iu the elementary
ichools to $1800, with a graded

increase according to the
timber of earH the teacher has been
fa service. Shortcping of time to
mch maximum to nine jcuru instead
deknen jears, and nt an increase of
1100 a year.

Winine out nf Knmt Ktmill Irr(iii.
laritiei crested by the application of
ue "oodnilt bill, and tuu increase
ef salaries of suncrvlsintr nriucinnln
of amounts from $100 to $200.' The
changing of the number of years for
tljb school teachers bo that they will
reach the maximum salary iu six
JYs. The equalization of Vomcu

Hh tchool teuehers with the men iu
loounts arying from $."500 to $M00.

Flan fnr Iht rnnntriintlnti et .. ...
tMl building to rcplaco the old Geu-jr- al

lhilip Kearney school bulldlug at
oiiio sireei unu Fatrmount avenue,
"fn was destrojod by fire last week,

ul be discussed today at a special
OKCUDF nf thn nrAnncti. nn.nUn.. -- a
k. i..r..i " r rw .iuujiiic uj
.c uuaru.
UllleSS STlPPlnl Invluliitlnr, to !,...!.. I

t .irl"bY,F, .t,hl'n nchers' increusc
'"J0"1 J I fn" flat after the first

according to William Dick, secrc
.5 ?f..t,lc bn"rd. The necessary mi.
Z.?U0D,"f F00-00- w'u parry the

for the first year. But there
Z un'1? in,R,K''t for 1021 to meetue vnlnrv i!ni..i..i .. i.i.i. ..

'"tjcar will require
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International.
MRS. 13STEL.LE V. COLLIHIt

She liai been appointed collector of
customs for Salt Ialto City, and Is
ilio first American woman to hold
such an office. Kl.o is also chairman
of the Democratic women's state

committee of Utah

MORE SHIPS FALL

VICTIMS OF GALE

Atlantic Storm Adds Heavily to

-- Already Long List of

Winter Losses

AGROUND NEAB WILDW00D

New V'orlc, March 0. Additional re-

ports of marine disasters reaching here
in the wnke of the storm that lashed
the Atlantic include one that the
tanker Cubndlst. four days overdue
from Mntanztis to Baltimore, had failed
to respond to wireless cajls. Her own-
ers expressed the fear that she had
met with disaster.

The American steamship Wisconsin
ISridgc, from Hougo, Finlnnd, 'for New
York with cargo, was reported by her
owners as being in tow of the steamer
Hastaldo on her wa to this port.

WHdwnod, N. .!., March I). The
freight steamship City of Mcrklev ran
aground late last night opposite Turtle
Out inlet between Wildwood Chest and
Sew ell's Point, and hnd uot been flouted
today. Tl.c scu is calpi uud the ship i
in no immediate danger. The crew N
abourd and has becu joined by a const
guard crew from n Two-Mil- e Reach sta-
tion. A tug iu attempting' to llont the
freighter.

London, March . (R. A. 1'.) The
American (.teainship Fast Cape is re-
ported agruuud on Cross VogoNand, in
a message recehrd iu shipping circles
yesterday. Tugs have nrrhrd on the
scene und will assist iu hauling the
stranded cssel into deep water.

Vtttoriu. Uritzil. Murch I). (R A. J

P. I The British steamship Olehorchj.
which struck on the rocks off Victoria
bar, March 1. Is a total wreck, it MiJI
stated estcrday. Part of the cargo
has been sahagrtl. Tho Glenorchy left
New York, .Tanuarj SO. for Rio do
Janeiro via Victoria and Tani.

Stockholm, March 0. (By A. IM-Fou- rtcen

pcrsous have been diowned
as the result of the sinking of-'t-

Swedish steamship Argo iu the Baltic
sen. .

There are two Swm ish steamers
named Argo, both of them small craft.

AFTER WESSEL'S SEAT

J. HL Barnes, Jacob Singer and Owen

Roberts Suggested for Place
Three candidates were suggested b

Major Moore's udvlscrs for the pluee
on Common Pleas Court No. 2 bench
vacated b the death of Judge Henry
N. Wossel. They are John Hampton
Barnes, Jacob Singer and Owen Rubers.

"Dave" Lime is expected to la clnlm
to the place, as for jears it lias been
held by n Twouticth ward inuu.

Mayor Moore is expected to make a
fight with it, and politicians nre look-
ing forward to what they say will be
one of the first real tests of the Mayor's
influence with Governor Sproul. whom
Major Moore will seo in a few days for
a discussion of the matter.

FIRE VIS.ITS EGG HARBOR

Destruction of Brick Plant Throws
Thlrty-flv- o Out of Work

ligg Harbor, N. J., March 0. Be-
cause there wus no means of untlfjing
the local fire department,, workmen nt
the Egg Harbor Brick Co.. on the out-
skirts of tills city, had to stand idlv
by this morning nud watch tho plant
nnd boveral freight ears which were
on u siding burn, to uslies. The blaze
started about II o'clock aud the tele
phones connecting the plant with Egg
Harbor do not operate until un hour or
so later.

About thirty-liv- e men are thrown out
nf work by the lirrt. which caused dam-ag- o

estimated at $8000. Tho brick plant
Is owned by Sampson & Co., commis-
sion merchants of Atlantic City.

"BYBNIN AjfiLIO

FEARS DELAY WILL

KILL BONUS PLANS

Fordnoy Says House Committee
Members Aim'to Defeat

Soldier Bills

WON'T POSTPONE HEARINGS

Uy the, Associated I'rtss
Washington, March 0. Charges that

members of the House ways and means
committee were "endeavoring to kill
bonus legislation by delay" were mode
todny by Chairman Fordnoy when the
committee resumed hearings on notdior
relief bills.

"I am ready to begin business npw"
the chairman said, when members sug-
gested thnt hearings bo postponed until
nfter the legislative comnrlttee pf the
American Legion meets on March 22.

"I don't want to crowd this measure,
but wo know the attitude of former
service men," the chairman continued.
'Tvery officer who had good pay doesn't
w'nnt a bonus. Tho privates who Huf
fered iinnncinl losses are overwhelm-Ingl- y

in favor of some relief plan."
Representative Kltehlu said Treasury

Department official ought to be heard
before any plnrj wns worked out. Chair-ma- n

Fordney replied thnt their attitude
was well known.

"Hut we want to get their statements
into the record," Mr. Kltchin replied.

The committee then decided to cnll
Secretary Houston, Assistant Secretary
r,cffliigvcll and Governor Harding, of
the Federal Reserve Hoard, Thursday.

"I want to cet n bill drafted clvine
soldiers the nid they deserve," Mr.
Fordney said.

"You would not want to violate the
economy program of Mr. Momlell would

IjouV" asked Representative Kitchln.
"I notice when there wns a bill af-

fecting Mr. Mondcll's state he was not
the champion of economy," the chair-
man retorted.

Representative Morgan urged adop-
tion of n bill creating a government

for the purchusc of farms. It
would have n capitalization of $100,-000.00- 0.

all of which would be sub-
scribed by those benefiting under the
bill.

PROVIDES FOR SISTER

Bullitt Will Stipulates Room Must
Be Reserved for Kin

Iu the will of William S. Bullitt
who died rebrnan 27. while on n busi
ness trip to Fastou. Pa., he leaves IiIm

house at ."MO Webster street to his
wife under the ooudition that she will
ahu.s keep in it a room for the free
use of is sis cr. .Mrs. Ucorgie Uliine.

If his wife sells the house und myves
she must still provide a room for the
sister for the rest of her lilc. Mr. Rul-Il- tt

left an estate of $tir0.
The will uf Fmcllne Fries, 1001 Ilia

mohd stieet, who died March 1. lcaes
an estate of $3."0,000 as follows: $1000
to the Methodist Episcopal Home for
the Aged. Belmont avenue, us a me-

morial to her mother, Alinlra Bcrg-ninti- n

Fries; S."00 to the Home for Aged
Colortd Couples; $3000 to the Baptist
Home, Seenteenth and Xorrls ; S1000
to the Home for Incurables; $1000 to
Presbjterinn Home for Aged Couples.
Rain : $2000 to the Home for Aged
Couples. 172."5 Francis street; $100 to
the Red Hank Sanitarium Association:
S.'OO to the Children's Couutry Week
Association, and the bulk of the residue
to her brother, Fdgar.

The following wills were nUo offered
for probate: Matthew A. Ferris, 4172
Kitlgo arenue. Andrew ,J.

$2300. The following inven-torie- s

were filed : Kate II. Iloscr. $21.- -
. .,n0 rO T I.. I T .1 00 i.- - resuo," 1c"a 'v- - "', ?w,iui.ui,
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avenue, between
and councilman, which was marked
a weeks ugo b clash between

two iu office sheriff,
broke with renewed

By ote nf 2S to 21 a
report limning Lnmbertou ns candi-
date committee ngnlnst
Thomas Vnre leader,
was rejected and laid on

table. The committee which made
report was headed William

Wunder. His of re-

port debate which
John II. fili-

ated presided.

JUDGE

Final Tribute Paid to Former Com
mon Pleas

The of Henry N. Wesscl.
former judge Pleas Court
No.' 2, dead, following a dunce,
nt Mercantile Club, Snturda night,
was from home. North
Broad street, this morning. Rabbi
Joseph Krauskopf conducted serv-
ice. Interment was made in Mount
Slual Cemeterj

Among those present nt cere-mo-

were Judges Rogers. Audenreid,
Martin. Patterson, Shoemaker, Mnnu-glin-

Ferguson nnd others. Former
Director of Public Snfety Wilson. Senu-to- r

Vnre anil David Mar-

tin and Da Id II. also called to
pay final respects. ' Previous to
funeral, officers Court 2,
that wns presided over by Judge Wea-
sel, met in Court Room C und passed
resolution of regret which wns sent
the fiinill.

A Shipment of the New
Much-Desire- d

The and, worn on
gowns, the of these laces charming.

Black and ecru. Prices $6.00 to $20 the
Net-To- p

to to the lure of summer 27 to 36

From the of cur PRICES an
the mott REASONABLE in

1008 Chestnut Street

TUESDAY,

DR. VAN DYKE MAKES
PLEA FOR

Force and Animation

For a few brief minutes yesterday,
the city of had in lis midst
a little man with tnoro dynamic force

square Inch of him, and more glow-
ing axioms per every mlnuto of Mils
speech, than nrc genernlly found in a
regiment of men.

Dr. Henry Dyke, late minister
to Holland, talented essaist,

poet, college professor and
after-dinn- speaker momen-
tary visitor.--

Perhaps the keynote of the doctor's
thoughts nnd philosophy may be best
expressed in one very succinct and ef-
fective pun.

Slanglly, he was questioned concern-
ing slang;

tl,e. English language going to
dickens.?" tho question back,
like a shot, enmc the nnswer.

i "It ought to go to Dickens
nhd too."

Good rcadlug at the bottom
everything Doctor Van Dyke had to
say, nnd he presented nnd

brief good reading that in its
imprcsslvcness and power would mnkc
most school-trache- rs writhe with envy.

"Wc.are suffering nt present time
from on epidemic that is good
our language. It is that of 'bnd slang.'

WINONA TO BE 91 ST SHIP

Mother President Brush Will
Christen Steel Cargo Carrier

At 4 o'clock this afternoon steel
cargo carrier WJnonti, Hog Island
yard's ninety -- first offering to
merchant marine of United States,
will launched.

Mrs. George M. Brush, mother of
Matthew C. Brush, president of
American Shibuildlng

christen Wluonu
with champagne in presence n
large number of her friends iu Philadcl
phia and surrounding towns. Mrs,
Brush for last J car aud a half has
been making her home with her son nt

Uitz-Carlto- n Hotel.
The Winona is 401 feet loug, of fifty

foot beam aud will mnKc n speed of
eleven pud one-ha- lf knots. It is air
burner nud will be driven by a geared
turbine of JJoOU snaft horsepower.

Low water aguin jestcrduy afternoon
preveuted launching of United
States army trnnsport Murne nt Hog
Island shipyard. The launching, in all

will take place within a
week, tide conditions permitting.

In order to launch huge transports
being liuilt by American Interna-
tional it is
necessary to have six of water over

top of the launching ft nt the1
river truu. xvoniuo.) n imu ui u-- iiikii- -

est only covered wnj.s with live feet
of water,

Mrs. Newton D. Baker, sponsor,
and Secretary ofWar Baker were noti-
fied in that ship would

be launched, nud make
trip to

WILL PROBATED

North Pole Discoverer's Estate In- -

eludes Islands and $90,000 '

Hash , ncton. March A. P.)
Tlie will of near Admiral Peary,
today for probate, directs that all
medals, trophies and books and Laglc
Ttilnnil lliilnn hn rr iin t r It la aivl nmt,"I"NU! l. ' ""' "? .! " "" ""-"- -

j ear-ol- d son, Robert K. Peary, The
island, which was purchased bj
discocrer of North Pole with money
earned while high school student is
to remain permanently in the Peary
familj .

Mrs. Pear. receives herself and
division among the children the residue
of cstnte, including securities est!

in initio at $00,000 und group
of islands iu Casco Bay, Maiue.

1400 HOMES MAY BE SOLD

bids received were recarded as

Residents of Elmwood rccentlj e
pressed n desire to buy homes di-

rectly, but uo definite steps were taken.

DEATH WAS
Frank Gulnan, fifty-tw- o years old

Tioga street near Frankfnrd avenue, a
I'ennsylvnnln ltoilroad engineer, whoi
wns found Mnrch 3 in Fort
fifth Ward Republican Club, came to

death according to
Coroner's verdict. Gas wus esraiiiug
from a jet In room. Gulunn had been
ill nnd wns off duty temporarily, though
still in cornpnuy's employ and at
tending to part of duties.

Antl-Var- c New
Setback by Defeat of Report Negotiations Reopened for Elmwood

Harmony among the Independents Houses With Realty Firm
fighting Vnre leadership in Gcr- - Word today from Wash

received n setback last night inKtoii thnt for the sale of
when followers of Councilman W. W.i nearly 1400 homes at Elmwood. built
Roper refused accent a committee re-- 1 hj the goerumcut for shipworkers. hnd
port fnwiring Sheriff Lumbcrtou for, been reopened tho shipping board,
wnrd leadership. In a meeting of antl with a private real estate concern
Van- - Republicans nt fiOOO Germantown Two uttempts to sell the properties

"feud" sheriff at auction during the last month fuiled.
the
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GOOD ENGLISH
Enthuse All Who Meet the

to Holland

Slang is not itself bad for any lan-
guage, but poor, silly and senseless
slang is actually harmful. ;

And here the visitor came back again
to his original thesis by declaring:

"The remedy? The remedy Is bet-

ter reading.
"It Is vitally important to develop

a good taste In reading. Lota of peo-

ple go through the, sedentary motions of
reading, but never really read at all.
They take a 'literary massage' that s

"The reason of children must be clar-
ified by good, whole-hearte- d Individual
thinking. They ought not to get their
opinions before breakfast from the
morning paper and again, on going to
bed, from the evening one: They ought
to get them from an actual contact with
life."

Doctor Van Dvkc held nn audience
in the Egyptian Hall of John v ana-make-

store tense nnd quiet for nn
hour yesterday, except when they broke
the spell by loud and appreciative
cheers. The late minister to the Neth-
erlands, who is n native here, having
been born in Germantown in 18.i2, docs
not show any signs of worries nnd cnics
of his diplomatic life during the great
war.

FAMOUS THEATRES SOLD

Shuberts Purchase Walnut and
Chestnut Street Opera Houses .

Two of the oldest theatres In Phila-

delphia, the Walnut nnd the Chestuut
Street Opera House, have been sold.

The Walnut, which Is the oldest play-

house in the United States, wns pur-

chased by James P. Bcury, its present
lessee, from the heirs of John Sleeper
Clark and Lee nnd J. J. Shubert bought
the Opera House from the University of
Pennsylvania.

Since Us erection in 1S08 tfie Wnlnut
lins had n varied career. In its early
days it wns the home of a stock com-
pany from which many famous actors
graduated, and later it became the
mecca for the best shows in the coun-
try.

The present structure is to be torn
down nnd a new theatre erected.

Mr. Beury for the last two--j ears has
been the lessco of tho Wnlnut. He is a
Philndclphian, who is u coal operator
botli in, the anthracite fields of Penn-
sylvania und in the soft coal fields of
West Virginia. He lias also had n wide
experience in theatricals, both in this
country nud in Cauadu.

Two years ago lie leased the Wnlnut.
adopting it policy of plning at that
theatre "repeat" successes at popular
prices. Associated with him was O. C.
Wauumaker, ii Philadelphia newspaper-
man. Mr. Wanamaker assumed the
active management. The fact of the
pluj house having passed into Mr.
Henry's ownership is cidcncc of its
success.

Plans for the new theatre hnve been
drawn by William Lee. nu architect of
this city, and they provide for n seating
rapacity oi aDout j&uu. Tile new Wat- -
nut will bo Colonial iu design, and the
effect will be carried out In all details.
It will be opened about October 1. under
the direction of Mr. Beury and the per- -

uoni management of Mr. Wanamaker.
The Chestnut Street Opera House

nas' sold through Mastbaum
.

Bros.. .
&.tl f i it -

1'icisuer. aciinc lor me university.
It was opened nearly fifty years ago

as Fox's American Theatre, aud during
its long career it has witnessed tho his-
toric triumphs of players famous in this
country und abroad. The Unlversitv
inherited the propertv under the will
of Colonel Jospph M. Bennett. The
place will contluue to be operated b
the Shuberts.

PENN PROVOST SILENT

Dr. Smith Refuses to Comment on
U. of P. Trustees' Action

Dr. Edgar Fahs Smith, proost of
the University of Pennsylvania, had
"nothine to say" this morning about
the desire df the board's' trustees to
hne him reconsider his resignation.

Doctor Smith held chapel sen ices as
usual this morning, but disappointed
the students who were preicut and
who hoped that he might saj a word
about ills resignation, by simpl) fol
lowing the usual routine. When asked
afterward if lie would disciibs the action
of the trustees yesterday ho smiled und
repeuted that he had "nothing to sa "

The trustees.'ut their meeting ester-daj- .
refused to accept Doctor Smith's

resignation, nud at the bfiiiio time unan- -

"umisiy approved his policy of cou- -

"" ' i niversuy as pare ot me
state educational sjstein.

A committee of trustees has been
appointed to cnll on Doctor Smith mid
see if it is not possible to get him to
reconsider his resignation. This failing,
it is said an effort will bo miide to
keep him in close connection with the
institution in an adlsory capacity.

iirr r f 4 l,W

As Welcome as a I

Silent Barber- - I
Once upon a time a business man was

shaved by a silent barber. It took him
several days to recover from the shock,
but subsequently he mentioned this sin-

gular incident to a friend.

"There isn't anything so wonderful
about that," was the unexpected
answer. "The other day I bought a
Noiseless Typewriter!"

NOISELESS
T,VTT3"7Ur13TTT3--

Tho Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3G91

MAB(JH 9, 1920

BALTIMOREYEGGS

MAKE 000 HAUL

'Kansas City Bandits Murder

Bank Cashier During Frus-

trated Raid

ROBBERS QUICK TO SHOOT

By tho Associated Press
Haltlinore, March 0. Four aimed

men smashed a big window at the
jewelry store of James It. Armlger &

Co. today, seized two trays containing
diamond rings valued at $40,000 and
escaped in a waiting automobile after
slightly wounding n man who attempted
to prevent their getaway.

Kansas Clly, March 0 Glenn
Slioekcy, cashier of the South Side
Bank, in tho heart of the residence dis-

trict, wns killed by one of four bandits
who tried to hold up the bank this
morning.

An official of the bank saw the four
men reach for their weapons ns thej
approached the door nnd he attempted
to close it. unc oi inc uummx urcu
nud tho shot grazed the official's head.
An attempt by the janitor to assist In
preventing the entrance of the men re-

sulted In furtht'r shots being fired. One
of these killed Shockcy, who wns behind
the counter.

Tho bnndlts fled in a motorcar.
The South Side Bank wns held up

February 12 by a single bandit, who es-

caped with $4400 in cash.

HONOR 2 PHILADELPHIANS

Chosen Directors of Penna. Retail
'

Shoe Dealers' Association
Harrlsburg, March 0. (By A. P )

The second day of the Pennsylvania Re-ta- il

Shoe Dealers' convention opened i

with the election of the board of direc-
tors ns follows:

n. I. Boyd, Lancaster, chairman;
Benjamin Schnub, Lancaster: A. A.
Lazarus, Pittsburgh ; Christian Ludc-buch- l,

Pittsburgh; C. O. Hoffman,
West Chester; C. .7. Menseh, Pitts-
burgh; Albert Foster. Philadelphia;
George M. Gorman. Philadelphia; noy
Walters, Wllkes-Barr- Albert Schmidt,
Pittsburgh: II. S. Parthcmnrc, Harris-burg- :

S. S. Schwerincr, Reuding; M.
II. Nciiwahl, Altoonu; A. A. Smith,
urccnsDurg, una . .i. noerr, .lolins- -
town.
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Money for
Travelers

THOSE travel,
who

cither iu
this country or abroad, may
obtain from us Letters of
Credit or Travelers'
Cheques which can be safe-

ly carried and easily cashed
in any part of the world.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

JURYMEN OPPOSE DEATH

Trial Delayed In Camden by Objec-

tions to Capital Penalty
Men who were too old nnd men who

had scruples against capital punish-
ment rivaled each other in numbers
today when Supreme Court Justice
Swnzcy tried to get n'jury in Camden
to try Michael Kosklnskl for the
murder of Mrs. Katie Kazubol, in June
of 1010. The morning was spent get-
ting jury. Justice Swazcy expressed
his indignntion nt the number of men
who though sworn to the panel, refused
their duty by excusing themselves
through scruples against the death
penalty.

Kosklnski, boarder in Mrs. ICaza-bol'- s

home, 1015 Morris street, Cam-
den, is nllcged to have shot her and
himself because Mrs. Knzabol and her
husband were planning to move to
Atco, N. J., where Kosklnskl could not
follow them.

Open Recruiting Drive
The First Regiment of the Pcnusjl-vani- a

National Guard launched an ex
tensive recruiting campaign Inst night
with free dance and party at its head-
quarters, Broad and Callowhlll streets,
nt which more than fifty men signed
up. This campaign is part of the state-wid- e

campaign to fill un the ranks of
the Twenty-eight- h Division, ns the new
Nutional Guard of Pennsylvania is to
be known.
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Suppose You Had to
Have $100 Right Now

Suppose it were five hundred
or even thousand some cer-
tain sum that you had to have
that would mean opportunity,
buccess, fortune would you
have it? What about the other
opportunities, still to come? Go-
ing to miss them, too? Get ready
now. Start savings account
today.

We Pay 3.65 InUrctt from
Day You Deposit

and permit you to draw four
checks month.
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C We don't know who your
shirtmaker is or may
have been, but we would
be grently pleased to let
us show what we can do
in muking your spring
order. i

CI Tho new fabrics are here
in plenty Silk, Madras,
Flannel the pick of the
finest looms in the
world.

CI As to the .unking, we
will match our facilities
and abilities against that'
of any shirtmakcrs in
Philadelphia.
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Diamond
Engagement rings

Company
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SHIRTS the wond-

erfully attractive new
goods for Spring

JACOB REED'S SONS
M2M426 Oicstaiiil Street
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Rc-Classificat-
ion

Sale of

Overcoats

and Suits

Reduced from
$45, $50, $55

and $60 to

$40

J We do not believe in
talking higher prices,
but we cannot deny
that it is impossible
right now to reproduce
the clothes in this sale
to sell at their former
prices. And if we can-
not do it, what chance
have you?

S'ar;e what you can
while you can!

LAST WEEK!
Overcdats foe alJ men

Youngsters, 01
U 1 s t e r a or

otherwise.

Suits the mime. Sin-
gle breasters and dou-
ble breusters in blues,
grays, browns, Ox-

fords and mixed pat-
terns.

Trouser Specials
$5 and $6

Perry & Co.

"N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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